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Ini Canada, consideration of the broad subject of human rightsis emphasÎzed throughout the year by a number of public celebrations.For instance, we celebrate Brotherhood Week, Citîzenship Day, UJnitedNations Day, Worid Servîc-es Day and International Day. But each year, On1the tenth of Decernber, the attention of ail Canadians is focussed on theideals and the norms which emerge f rom the Universal Declaration of HumanRights. Similarly, the impact which the Declaration has had on nationallegislations 'ail over 'the world, and more especially in.Canada throughthe promulgation of the Bill of Rights,' is stressed, This explains, Ibelieve, the Canadian Government's interest i nensuring that the fifteelthanniversary will be suitably observed. And 1 can assure you that Canadawill co-eperate both in the international f ield and at home to ensure aworthy commemoration.,

My Delegation believes that a small andi compact.special committeeta be appointed by the Secretary-General could make a useful and effectivecontributt.on. In consultation with the appropriate organizatîons it couldprepare plans and suggestions for PublÎizing the Declaration and thusprovide.substantial assistance te ail Member States but especialîy te thooenew members cf our organization who did net receive the material distributedon the occasion cf the tenth anniversary.

As for the amefidments to the resolutbon tabled.by the-US.S.R-Delegatton, I reserve the right of my Delegation te comment on these eflthey are being considered by the Commiutee.

In turninq te other problems in the social field, I should likete express my appreciation for the.very lucid cOminents made by Dr. Tabibion recent deveîopments in the work cf UNICEF, and by Miss Henderson ýon'thecurrent projects of the Bureau of Social Af fairs.

On the general subJect Of balanced social and economic de velOP'ment, my Dèlegation believes that the last report on the world socialsituation has contrîbuted materiaîîy te a better understandîng of theproblems involved.

It seems te my Delegation that the pressing needs of developiflgcountries with lirnited reseurces.can best be met by Strengthening the ýtechnical machinery for planLning and by CO-.Ordinating the planning effortsof international agencies in the programmes which they carry. eut in c0-eperation with these ge'vernments,ý

The basic difficulty> of course, is that the cOnçQept of balanceddevelopment cannot at present be translated into precise quantitative tees'~This difficulty b, particularîy true of ceuntries with limited resources,It is flot easy to measurê econornîc and social assets in.comparable terissince development in the social sector cannot be translated into monetarYterni,,

The task of the Social Commission remains-te see what steps 00u1db. taicen te improve our understandîng of social developmento It îs fairlyclear f rom the studies already produced that therecari bqn standardformula and the case studies are therefore extremeîy valuable in cn-iltnte the f inding of certain general criteria, even though they may 1be îîsuitedin scope te certain sectors like housing or education. A good deal cfattention should be directed towards the Jcey indicators and.tume ought nette be wasted on surveys ^when it is already obvious that their concl.usionsceuld net be carrîed eut for lack of resources,

In this cennection my Delegation is pleased to learri of theproposais of the Netherlands Government cencernîng the establishment Qf A'United Nations Research Institute for Social Development. We shali avaitwith great interest the report which the Secretary-General is expected tepresent shortly, outîîning some of the details regarding this project.


